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KUWAIT: Ahmadi Governor Sheikh Fawaz Al-Khaled Al-Sabah met a delegation from the Kuwait Fine Arts Society to discuss cooperation in dif-
ferent fields, including preparations for artistic projects to be featured during next year’s national celebrations.

The Interior Ministry’s Police Club recently organized a cruise trip to Um Al-Maradem Island for members and their families.

Registration for 11th 

National Tug O’War 

Competition in progress

Thanima has announced their eagerly awaited mega event -
ONATHANIMA 2015 - the United Onam carnival of
Malayalees in Kuwait, the highlight of which is the 11th

National Tug O’ War championship on Friday, 23rd October 2015,
at Indian Central School premises, Abbasiya.

Tug O’ War champions will receive cash prize and Sancelia
ever-rolling Gold Cup. The three runners up will be presented
with Blue Line ever-rolling Trophy, Jiju Memorial ever rolling
Trophy and Trophy sponsored by a well wisher. All the winning
team members will receive individual medals and certificates.

Aji Memorial Ever Rolling Trophy will be presented to the fair
play team of the tournament. The most promising team also will
receive special trophy. Besides, individual prizes for Best front,
best back, best coach, best all-rounder and best captain are also
being distributed. More than 16 teams are expected to take part
in the championship. Last day for team registration is set as 30th
Aug. 2015. In the program, the coveted ‘Pearl of the School’
award, instituted by Thanima, will be presented to the best all-
rounder from each Indian Schools in Kuwait.  Colorful cultural
procession, march-past of the athletes, folk arts, musical fusion
etc, are other attractions of the event. An updated Directory with
details of Indian Associations in Kuwait will be released in the
event as well.

The Indo - Kuwait Friendship
Society (IKFS), known for their
activities in human rights all over

the world and a pioneer in bringing
and finding solutions for various prob-
lems of NRIs in abroad has delivered
Eid Kits for 22 people based in Indian
Kerala state. IKFS has selected poor
people and under privileged for the
Eid dresses.  This is the 2nd time IKFS
has distributed Eid dresses.

Advocate Sayid Mohamed Nizar, Vice
President of IKFS inaugurated the event.
Dr Sayyid Ghalib Al-Mashoor, IKFS

President presided and delivered the Eid
Kits. V C Bamban, Treasurer of Indian
Union Muslim League (Kannur Unit), and
State Member of IUML praised Indo
Kuwait Friendship Society for their
humanitarian support for Indians. He
added that Indo Kuwait Friendship
Society President Dr Ghalib Al-Mashoor is
a role model for several other expatriate
organizations and doing wonderful jobs
in the field of various humanitarian mat-
ters and helping the people of their
homeland. Hamza Abu Shabeel
expressed vote of thanks. 

IKFS handed over Eid kits to people in India


